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Washington, Feb. 15 Miss Alice
Roosevelt and Miss Boot, daughter
of Secretary Boot, left Washington
to-da- y for New Orleans to attend
Mxrdl Qru festivities.
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The M soldier was turned down

by this Legislature when it came
time to do hlm'bcnor. A deaf ear
was turned to the Wist sad now to
add Insult to injury, from a stand-
point of the West Senator-ele- ct Over-

man has chosen his private secre-

tary from the far east.

of humanity cholera is the worst.
Treatment to be effective must be
prompt. When vomiting, purging
and sweat announce that the disease
is present, combat it with Perry Da-

vis Painkiller. All bowel troubles,
like diarabcea, cholera morbus and
dysentery are overcome by Pain

u
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Batter Tarn Gold killer. It is equally health promot- -, .60Is Moatfca.

TkrM Moat..
"I wes troubled for several years fiitnmttJ

with chronic indigestion and ner,
I. Inil i a n T I

UPON TOTAL PORT RECEIPTS OF COTTON
lot SEPT., 19Q2, TO 10th JAM., 19Q3.

OONTEOT OLOOeO DECEMDEW Slot. IOOP.
MAGNIFICENT TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR OFFER.

To the one Making tho exact, or tho nearest to tho exact, eoTlmato of
the receipts of cotton AT ALL UNITED STATES PORTO from Sept. I,

WANTED FAITHFUL PER

We would like, to hear the final
report of the Investigating com-

mittee on the Penitentiary Scandal.
There seems to be a great effort to

white wash" the affair, but they
will find that the wlte-was- h will
not stick.

SON TO TRAVEL, for well estab
lished house In a few counties, call-
ing on retail merchants and agents.
Loeal territory. Salary 11024 a

vuus ueuuuy," wnwa r. J. ureeB
of Lancaster, N. II. "No remedy
helpey me until I began using Elect-
ric Bitter, which did me more good
than all the medicines I ever used.
They have also kept mp wife in ex-

cellent health for years, She says
Electric Bitters are Just splendid for
female troubles; that they are a grand
tonic and Invlgorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine
can takes its place in our family."
Try them Only 50c Batisfiaction
guaranteed sold by all Druggists.

year and expenses, payable $19.70 a I0O2. to January IO. 1903 ... 00,000
0,000week in cash and expenses advanced.

Position permanent. Business suc
cessful and rushing. Standard I.OOO

I.OOOo AHA
S300House, 334 Dearborn St., Chicago.

The playpolltlcs members of the
legislature have decided . that the
London bill may be good medicine
for London, but it wont do for
North Carolina Asbeville Gazette.

To the next nearest estlmato
To the second next nearest
To the five next nearest -
To the ten next nearest
To the fifteen next noarost
To the twenty next nearest
To the fifty next nearest
To the one hundred noarcst

.1,500
SO oach
IO each

1,000
OOO
OOP0 each- -

For distribution among those estimates not taking any of the above 303 prize) m 01 O.OOO
3.SOO

" All AAA
ing within I.OOO bale either way of the aact figuresIt should also be made a felony

for an election official to stuff a bal-

lot box Ex.

FOB OVEB FIFTY YEABS
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children wvile teeth-
ing. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and Is the best remedy

DKATII Or DIU CUIIBY
a

Dr. J. L. M. Curry, one of the
most prominent educators of the
Bouth, died In Ashevllle last Thurf-da- y

night of Brlght's disease. Dr.
Curry had been critically ill for
several week. He was 78 years
old at the time of his. death. He
had nerved in the civil war and was

alo a member of the lower House
of Congra kof the Confederacy at
Itlchmond. Later he was United
Btato Minister to Spain and was also

choHen to reproHent the government
at the coronation of the young king
of Bpaln. At the time of hU death
he wan general agent of the Pea-bod- y

and Blater Educational funds.
The funeral of Dr. Curry was

held In Richmond Saturday after-

noon from the Richmond College

Chapel.

A SUSTAINING DIET.
These are the enervating dayj,

when, as somebody has said, men
drop by the sunstroke as it the day
fire had dawned. They are fraught
with danger to people whose systems
are poorly sustained; and this leads
us to say, in the interest of the less
robust of our readers, that the full
effect of flood's Saraaparilla is such
as to suggest the propriety of call-
ing this medicine something besides

blood purifier and tonic, say, a
sustaining diet. It makes it much
easier to bear the beat, assures re-

freshing sleep, and will without any
aoubt avert much sickness at this
time of year.

spirit of tiik press for DiaiTboer. Twenty-nv-e cents a
I l .hi. ri j t . .11 3 i

And now the Western Democrats oouie. ooia uy au uruggisis
I . 1 . 1 A. .1 1 Jt

claim that the east named the Sen- - tnrougnuvi, uie wouiu.

Should the eiaet figure have been lvft ciuring tha conta.t prior to Sept I at
there was offered to the euocessfui eitimnto. if rrnde bo fore then ,, , ,,,,, nnf S300

Crandtotai 20,000
Conditions of Sending Esf!x;ci3s in Tttls Mammoth 020,000 CczissL

fl aad91.23 Tor WEEKLY itiNSriTI'TiOS i( NNV oiTII.karw.MM4 w MMMM b tM MaM-- el a
MMtfBuUaforthaBCSNY BOrni an noit.rr ntlai fir 1 ill-- ; o J C:T.ri.r!::.

Band 11.00 Ar WtEKLV CONsTIll I .'):. oco r:f .pd '!k ti (t rtllaw U ikMUct.
I 4 30e for 6CNNY bOCTJl on ycr ar.d tk tt rriliimr la the nitHl

41 Send SOo for one estimate Mono :nt:io contest if you don't want a eubsortptloa, r tf you
wish to makearumbor of estimates 0:1 t;.is bas t you may send THREE estimates for every ONE DOL-
LAR forwarded at the camot mo estimate s r.ro com. If os many as TEN esttmatss are sent at the
same time, without subscription, th sen Jot may forward them with only THREE do4lars-tht- s spe-
cial discount being offered only to cr.tim-.te- i cf ten. A postal card receipt will ba sent for each
estimate so received. Whcro subscript. ons nro tor,;tho arrival of the paper Itsalf Is an acknowledge-
ment that your estimate has bevrt received and carefully recorded.

At the time of this writing the
Old State Arsenal is still resting on
the Capitol Square.

ator after all and that in so doing
they broke all pledges made hereto-f-

ore and violated wme very high
moral principles. With the motor
power of the machine in the East
how can the West expect any better
thing really, what right anyway

,L II A I - A I 1L.
IS Th money and tbe ubcrlot:oo anil lb uijat matt cemt la tb naiMftUpt wrf . tV(

Uo cotogvtbar. Tkla rale t positive.
( No M'Jmttt muat ba mailed biter than Deeerctor Hal, ImO

7 In eaaa of a tit mpon any prua aal'mata. Ib mooej will ba aqaally dlrlial.
nave ihh vuuih iu uouiyiaiu ui urn Ecpd and AwTul Fate. . . U ... t 1 .1 IT" V, Ipuwuouut ;m u.cul-m.u- uSD Mr. TT. TTuwlna nf Afplhniirno

Fla., writes, "My doctor told me I
Those Democrats In "caueuss as--! had Consumption and nothing could BURI FOR 51. CO MD TP. EE ESTIMATES, WITHOUT SUBSCRIPTIOL

(To b ebangad If utocrtptlona and attlaatea bota art aaat
PUBLISHERS CONSTITUTION, Atlanta. Ca.
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How to Avoid Trouble.
Now la the time to provide your

self and family with a bottle or
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy. It is almost
certain to be needen before the sum-
mer is over, and if procured now
may save you a trip to town in the
nigut or in your busiest season. It
is j try where admitted to be the
mo?i successful medicine in use for
bowel complaints, both for children
and adults. No family can afford
to be without it. For sale by T. F.
Saunders.

sembled" at Baleigh should not be j be done for me. I was given up to
blamed for getting too many ballots die. The offer of a free trial bottle
in the box for U. S. Senator. It I of Dr. King's New Discovery for

The following is taken from a

correnjwndence in the New Berne
Journal:

"There Is some talk among mem-

bers of the legislature about expell
ing one of the members of that
bixly, of whow it, is stated that he
has bo-- n intoxicated ever since bin

aeat allattt Ubr Consumption, induced me to trywas only the force or habit. Ex. It e itamiaa
U la oaa
ta &a-r-a

eet1nta civit. Besults were startling. I am
now on the road to recovery and

1st

2d

3d

calyt tat taam raaaa )M aat
Upon Total Port Receipt

Septemtier I. 1902,
to January 10. 1903.owe all to Dj. King's New Discov la amy.

Total Fori
Baeetpa from

Up to one day last week, the leg-

islature had enacted thirty seven
bills into law, and adopted six re

ery, it surely saved my life."arrival, and that he has spent his tabi . SaC I t
This great cure is guaranteed for all
throat and lung diseases sold by alldays and nights in riotous living." solutions. In all the laws passed; Name

. . ,0i saaaaiT laint4, IVflMtlissr.. m m m s.iit.m
1897-SS- .. as aa aa a. S.tSI.9
109S-S.- .. name S.IM.18S
je-io- o aa 4.ror.e$

not one to relieve the taxpayers o-- Druggists. Price 60c & $1.00. Postoffioe. .the state. Some are to appoint of Trial Bottles free.
100-01-.. e ae aa ae .04.I4

It is reported that one of the
democratic members was put in the

Lock up" one night last week for
being drunk and ' was taken home

fleers and others to get control State IS0I-02- .. M. mm i.ia7.ait

WANTED A TRUSTWORTHY
gentleman or lady in each county to
manage business for an old estab-
lished house of solid financial stand-
ing. A straight, bona fide weekly

where the people are airainst laratary Haatar. at u rtaw
Ortaaaa Oottoa rrobaara. utthem. All the law repaled or

KOTK If 70a wish only ONE estimate tn the contest, nd FIFTY CUJTS Md BH Vl ally ea Dm fblank. If you wlsUTEN eatlmatealntaaoontetttendTIIKEE DOLLARS ant WT.X nut ewa la-an- a

rlalnljr to enbseriba toTHE WEEKLY COySTITCTIOy or S POTTY SOUTH. beta, aa ahoM vgawA.
raratah tka efOciaiWhere is that Penitentiary ear--
4edAe thlathe next morning We suppose changed, or at least nine!een-twen- -

plus. X5oat fofitt aval w sabacrfa.mua raminauct inaieaiaa ana ma Kiimim r rice Df eaumaie levaaan yearly eaBeerlpaes, mt tW9 Bf
Jaa Cor roaraaif ae rev rneodathis is the member referred to above: tleths of th m, are democrat laws

Ami If wo ii r rorwctlv Informed Ped in 1901 and 1893. Only one ui aautM wmm aa
cash salary of $18.00 paid by check!
each Wednesday with all expenses
direct from headquarters. Money
advanced for expenses. Manager, '

ta tba craat atO.000STearly Forfeits Hla Ufa
A runaway almost ending fatally,there are several other members of law has been leased rep?aling laws

enacted by the Fusionists, and that ATLANTA,that ausrust body that imbibe too 340 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.started a horrible ulcer on the leg ofwas In the session of 1897, At t CA. 'J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove. 111.freely d the "Mountain Daw".
For four years it detied all doctors

this is as we gather the summary
from the Baleigh dailies. Taxpay-
ers, how does that strike you? STAND LIKE A STONK WALL.and all remedies. But Bucklen'S

1The Monroe Enquirer says "It Is
Between your children swv. lbHickory Times-Mercur- Ardica Salve had no trouble to cure

him. Equally .good for Burns.charged In some of the papers of the tortures of itching and burning ec IL0State that a number of the members zema, scalane id and otner skinBruises, Skin eruptions and Piles.
25c at any Drug Store.Mr. Qulckel, who represents Linof the Legislature are drunk fre coln county In the Legislature, it is

quently. We believe that the

My little son ban an attack of
whooping cough and was threatened
with pneumonia; but for chamber-
lain's cough remedy we would have
had a serious time of it. It also
saved him from several severe at-

tacks of croup. H. J, Strickfaden,
editor World-Hera- ld, Fair Haven,
WasI'. For sale by T. F. Saiuriers

said, has introduced a bill compell

diseases. How? why, by using
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, earth'4
greatest healer. Quickest cure foi
Ulcers, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
cuts. Burns or Bruises. Infallible
for Piles. 25c at ail druggists.
Sold by R. H. Holliday

SHORT DAIRY COURSEcharge Is true, but It is not fair to ing those who want,wills,mortgtgPs,
deeds and other legal papers drawn,
to go to a lawyer and have It done.

be making that charge and not give

-- AT-

J. L. TYNDALL'S
Young men working upon the

farms can nearly double their presnames. Thcpe booze legislators
We told the farmers of that county ent wages by taking a six weeks'should have their names publlshhd he was too young and that if they course in dairying at the A. & M.
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elected him, they would ruin him Colleg for the olored Race, GreensIn every paper in the state and
should be sent back home where Now they see what thev have done. boro, N. C. Winter Terms began Balsams from the Northern "Wood

are to PynjBalsam, the certain core for coughs.The Idea that no one can representthey belong." Jan. Spring Term will begin
the people but some fellow who, by March, 23 1903. For terms, etaThe News and Observer copied

the above without comment. Why accident, guts license to mess over address Prof. J. Henry Bluford.
law problems, is the biggest foo

didn't It give names and ask for director of the Department of Agri-
culture and Chemistry, and for cata

MANAGER WANTED.
Trustworthy, either sex, by whole-

sale Merchandise Company of solid
financial standing, to manage Local
Representatives who "will organize
clubs among consumers. 40 per cent
saved for our customers. Business
no experiment but a proven success.
Salary $18.00 a.week, expenses ad-

vanced. Experience uunecessary.
Address D. B. 1 larkson, Mgr., 334
Dearborn St., Ohicago, 111.

thing In politics. Ah, well, the
the expulsiuu of such members? logue and general information adpeople pay for it. "Go it bo Ms,

your daddy is rich." HickoryOr was it afraid there would not dress Pres. J as. B-- Dudley, A. & M.
Times Mercury. College, Greensboro, N. C.be a quorum when the legislature

WANTED A TRUSTWORTHY
gentleman or laday in each county
to manage business for an old estab-

lished house of solid financial stand-
ing. ,A straight bona fide wreekly
cash salary of $18 00 paid by check
each Wednesday with all expanses
direct from headquarters. Money
advanced for expenses. Manager,
340 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

met the next morning after the
Prohiblton is a political queston,

and if the Simmons legislature pas

A nice line of Merchandise, Dry Goods and Notions, Shoes, Hata,
Caps, Ac, at most any price to suit. In fact they

ZMTCTST BE SOLD.
Groceries, Flour, Meat, Meal, Molassas S'igar, Coffee, HIcef Can.iy,

Crackers, Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Extracts, Ac. Tobacco and Snuff,' OLD
VIRGINIA CHEROOTS, Soaps, Soap Powders, Gold Dust, Washier
Powders, &c. Just come and see for it

3VCTTST 13JH SOLD.
Hardware, Tinware, Glassware, Crockery, Ac, and nice line of II

ness, Buggy Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Halters and so so. Everything
prices that make it go, and it

ZMZTXST BE! SOLID.
Also sell BLACK DEATH, the gr?at Insect destroyer, kills all kind of

Insects on col lard, cabbage and all other kind of plants. Dun't 'all t
see me, I will save you money.

Yours for bargains,

iccne In the Valley de-Mciul- iz,

Portugal.
Group of jilrla Tarrying Welchty

UatkcU Full or Urpe to lhaluery to be I'rualied and
ITlude tuto Win.

ses any law to further prohibition,Senator Woodard from Wilson
it will be on partisan lines. But asand the Editor of the News and
we have seen and felt it, prohibition
would hurt that party worse thnObserver

personal
Observer

have been engaging in
abuse. The News and
is trying to Tillmanize

any other, Because if they did get
prohibition, then they could not

MINNEAPOLIS MINN".

Raleich to Minneapolis, Minn.,
and return at rate of one fare for the
round trip plus $2 00, account Na-
tional Educational Association. Tick-
ets on sale July 4th, 5th, and 6th,
limited returning July 14, 1902.

An extention of the final limit to
October 1st, can be secured by depos-
iting ticket with the Joint Agent,
Minneapolis on or before July 14ih,
and on payment of fee of 50c.

tank up their speakers, potiticaNorth Carolina and "you are it" so
heelers and redshirters to terrorize
the votets. Ex

long as you hoop It up and call it
the democratic bible, but when a
democrat chooses to do his own
thinking then he U a small jotato

Gen. Daughter Honored. .

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
By local applications, as they cannot

reach the seat of the disease, l atarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Halls Catarrh "ure is
not a quack medicine. It was prescrib
ed by one of te best physicians in this
country for years and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed ot the best
tonics known, combinel with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous 6urfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what
produces) such wonderful results in cur-
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Prop's Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Philadelphia Dispatch to New Orin the eye of the New and Observer
It has taken Senator Woodard J. L. TYNDALLleans Times-Democra-t.

a long time to find out the small Mis Miry Cust.is Lee, daughter
of Gen. Bobert E. Lee, was thecalibre of the News and Observer.
guest of honor at the annual meet

THE CHAMBERUN

Screw stum) MacMne.

The onlj Stump Machine In
tba world that Bocoeeaf ally
pnlla all clamoa and atzea ot
atampa.

BAXTTVaCnTMD BT TBM

CHARIBERLIN MFG. CO.

OLEAN. N. T.

It is a case of Marsus own dog bit
ing to-da- y of the Gen. Dabney Hing him. Maury Chapter, Daughters ofthe
Confederacy.

andWrite for Catalogue
Price List.Mr. Victor uockery announces After the meeting an infroma

that he contemplates publishing a reception for Miss Lee was held at
the home of the president of thepaper in Baleigh in the near future
society, Mrs. Ashby Turner Blytheto be called The Moon. ro)317 South Twenty-secon- d street mm

The Speer Wine Company,
Passaic N. J.,

have their vineyards stocked of the
same grape, the only vineyard of
the kind in this country, the vines
were imported and planted here
over forty years ago. The Speer
Port wine and Burgundy are now
recrardpd th finr:t in t hp wnrM

During her stay in this city MissHe further announces that it will
be in pependent in politics, religion Lee is the guest of Mrs. Samue

Chew, 1176 Walnut street. Followand science and will try to be origi-

nal: lighting up darkness and not NEW FALL STOCK OF DRY GOODSing the election of officers the his
torian, miss itemize I, read a paperabjuring the Suns domain. If

PERSOAL TO SUBSCRIBERS
ItTK8.81!? to eTer "bscriber or reader of TniCircisust f0ij,ized ON" DOLLAR package of V.TE-OK- K, by aiL POSTPAID, .ufflcinfiT one month's treatment, io be paid f .rwftbin one mtntb' timeafter rtcrJnrif the receiver ctn trurhfa ly say that its use has done him . r her more mthan all the drugs and dopes of quacks or guod doctor or patent mediHnes beor she has ever used. READ this over again ca-fu- llr, and underUrd tatwe ask our pay only when it has dane you irood, and nnt b-fo- re. We t.ke allthe risk; ya hve rothing to 1 e. If it do, not benefit yoia voa pty u- - nobb-ing Vitae-Or- e is a natoral, hard, adamantln rock-li- k otHtanee rntneralOre mined rom the g'ou- - d like goM and silver, andyears oxjdiiation. It contains free iroo, free aulphurilid muZZlone package uill equal in m dical strength andcarativ-- . vala-BOO- gt lona tbemost powerful, efficacious mineral water, drunk fresh at th-- --prmT It iiTa

geologic! discovery, to wbrhihere i nothing
marvel of th century fr curing ...cb di.a, Hlllilea,- -, Blool Pohoning. Hearc Trouble. Diphtheria, Catarrh and Tbrnit Aff-c-no- ns,

Liver, Kidney and BUdder AbmenU, Htomroi and Female iVora.ri IiGrrpe, Ma ariai Fever, Nervona Pro-tratio- n andMndate.tify.anda.no one. annrering this, writing forapiity 'will deryalter usmtr. Give age. il'a a'd sex.
Thi on' rhlge the attention and consid-ratio- n, and tUriu ii?eAi'r TJ llT'Perwnwbo dwiw better betltb, wboVuft...pa ns. i wh!ch have defltd the med cal world ai d rro"n wornwith age We cae not f..r ynur skops but andtTZ Jou have.bydingt.S l

on the life of Gen. Lee. their rich, full body and highhe follows his doctrine out to the xuiss ljee was en&uv anpotMi hr' v, j 11 1 t ,

liio.. t .111 1- - . . 0 J J . 13 UUCAVCllCU, ill'. uu.jr. this eulogy of her Illustrous father, ' valids, weakly persons, especially'
the kind In the world. I !and thanked Miss Reintzel warmly females, and the aged are made

strong and vigorous by its use. asafter the meeting.We wish him success.

une ot our exchanges is very
- 9 1 A. . 2 1 a a

And Notions, Dress Goods, all color-- , Silk, all wool cotton waistings
Ginghams, Outlngings, &c. Handkerchiefs, Laces and Embroidery.

Best line of Knit Glovep, Ladies1 and Misses' Jackets.
. . Our underwear embraces a complete range of quality and prices
rom the lowest to the very best, for Men Women 'and Children.

Hosiery in staple and fancy novelties,"Hats and Caps for Men and
Boys. - "

:
Neck laces always something new. -

. . Carpets, Matings, Rugs and Oil Cloth, Trunk Suit Cases and Hand
Bags - ' - ' '' .:

mucn Bupriseu 10 Bee a Dig wniSKy I SomeOna'a BeenTalklns.
advertisement in the Raleigh News Greenville Reflector.
and Observer when the Observer is The next nomination of a Demo
aDDorentlv such a strone advocate crat or tfle presidency ought to

have attached to it an iron-cla- d conof Temperance. To a casual ob tract that if he is beaten he willserver it would appear that it is keep quiet for at least four years.
taking some whisky to run this
Temperance Legislature. 5 1

a medicinal wine it has no equal ;
as a family wine it has no super-
ior. First class physicians all over
the country, here and in Europe,
who have tried them recommend
them as the .best. :

A close study by physicians on
the effect of different brands of
wines on. the system- - convinces
themof the superiority of the Speer
Passaic wines for their patients.

Sold by Druggists and Grocers. 1

Agents Wanted
LIFE OF T. DEWITT TALMAOS, by
his Son, Rev. Frank Dewltt Talmage
and associate ediitors of "Christian
Heral. Only book endorsed by Tal-
mage family. Enormous profit for
agents who act quickly. Outfit ten
cents. Write immediately Clarke
and Co., 222 S. 4th St. Phila. Men-
tion this papera j

JOSHUA B.
SHOES

The best and most complete line of shoes shown in Clint ja,
ard make, Hamilton Brown and other high grades.

Call and examine our stxik before buying. Will save yon

Bills, have been introduced in the
legislature giving three counties J. I- - WMMMMs 4-6.-

.

GROeBRS
compulsory school attendance laws. money
The counties are Camden Macon

THE SAINT LOUIS AND 8AN FRAN-
CISCO R. It. OFFERS TO THE

COLONIST.
Arkansas, Missouri, Kansas Nebras-
ka, Colorado, Texas, Oklahoma, and
Indian Terry's.
Oa the following dates:
February 17th, March 3rd and 17th
April 7th and 21st. Write for ad-
vertising matter, Rates and infor-
mation to W. T. Saunders, O. A. P.
D., Atlanta, Gaf

and quality. ."

. Yours truly,

L. P. BARBREY,
. CLINTON, N C

lrcxy-ottevill- o Street.
ana unerokee. it tne duis pass
they will be about as compulsary as
the llantl-8p- it ordinance" is in some
towns in the State Spit where yon
please, " Largest btst stock cf STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES


